INTRODUCTION
aly, osteoporosis, cage layer fatigue, ascites, lameness, and inflammation (Burt, 2002; Robins and Phillips, 2011; Buijs et al., 2012) .
Metabolic lipid disorders leading to liver injury are common and most often occur during the most productive egg-laying cycles (Chou et al., 2012) . The mechanism of hepatic lipidosis is similar to nonalcoholic fatty liver disease in humans, which is defined as pathological fat deposition in hepatocytes (Di Minno et al., 2012) . It has been reported that an adjusted dietary composition and an increase in physical activity represent the most common and effective therapeutics (Hickman et al., 2004; Federico et al., 2008) . Whether these methods can be applied to laying hens is the subject of the current study.
Taurine (2-aminoethane sulfonic acid) is present in most animal tissues and plays an important role in several essential biological processes (Grimble, 2006) . It has been demonstrated that taurine is an antioxidant and regulates the release of proinflammatory cytokines (Das et al., 2008 (Das et al., , 2012 Roy and Sil, 2012) . Thus, in animals and humans, taurine and its derivatives are used in the prevention and treatment of various topical infections and chronic inflammatory diseases, in the amelioration of metabolic lipid disorders (Chen et al., 2009) , and in protection of the liver from injury (Chen et al., 2009; Das et al., 2012) . The potential prophylactic and therapeutic functions of dietary supplementation with taurine have been reported (Gentile, et al., 2011) . Although taurine can be synthesized from other dietary sulfur-containing amino acids (i.e., Met, Cys), endogenous production is generally inadequate in hens. Therefore, supplementary taurine is predicted to be beneficial (Das et al., 2008 (Das et al., , 2012 Roy and Sil, 2012) . Herein, we report the influence of dietary taurine and reduced housing density (thus increasing physical activity) on hepatic functions, thus enhancing the health and welfare of laying hens.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Birds
Fifteen thousand green-shell laying hens (local cross strain) were reared in the Nanjing Jinshuiwan Ecological Park (Nanjing, China). The chicks were reared in a shed. At 12 wk of age they were randomly assigned to 1 of 3 groups: a free-range group and caged groups with low-or high-density housing. Each group was further divided into control (C) and taurine-treatment (T) groups (2,500 hens per group). Thus, a total of 6 groups were used: free-range (with and without taurine), lowdensity (with and without taurine), and high-density housing (with and without taurine). For the free-range group, 2 pens, C and T, were used. Five thousand hens were allocated to 1,666 cages with 3 hens per larger cage (the remaining 2 hens were allocated to 2 smaller cages), resulting in 351 cm 2 /hen (high-density group).
Each group (C and T) had 833 larger cages and 1 smaller cage. The remaining 5,000 birds were allocated to 2,500 cages with 2 hens per cage, resulting in 526 cm 2 /hen (low-density group). Each group (C and T) had 1,250 cages. The cages or pens are the experimental units. Caged layers were maintained under artificial lighting at constant temperature (20 ± 3°C) and humidity (50 ± 3%). The free-range group was housed in pastured woods during daylight and confined to indoor pens at night. All birds had free access to drinking water. Dietary nutrient levels are listed in Table 1 .. All experiments followed the guidelines of the regional Animal Ethics Committee.
Treatment
The birds in each group were fed the same basic diet. After 9 wk (21 wk of age) the treatment groups were fed a diet supplemented with 0.1% taurine. Fifteen days later, 10 layers selected randomly in each group were euthanized, and then sera and liver tissues were aseptically collected, immersed in Bouin's fixative, or stored at −80°C until analyzed. All procedures were preapproved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Nanjing Agricultural University.
Preparation of Liver and Serum
Liver samples were weighed and homogenized (Kinematica AG, Luzern, Switzerland) with sterile physiological saline (1:4 wt/vol) on ice and then centrifuged at 2,000 × g for 40 min at 4°C. Fat was removed and the supernatant was collected and stored at −20°C for later analysis. Protein concentration was determined using the Bradford method. Serum was centrifuged at 2,000 × g for 15 min at room temperature and the 
Histologic Examination
Tissue specimens were fixed in Bouin's solution for 24 h. Standard dehydration and paraffin wax-embedding procedures were used to produce tissue blocks, which were cut as 5-μm thick serial sections. After deparaffinization and dehydration, hematoxylin-and eosinstained slides were prepared using standard methods. Groups were compared using a point score for the number of hepatocytes demonstrating lipid accumulation as 0 = <10%, 1 = <10 to 33%, 2 = 34 to 66%, and 3 = >66% (Gentile et al., 2011) . Evaluation of each group was carried out in a blinded fashion by 2 of the authors.
Analyses of Alanine Aminotransterase, Aspartate Aminotransterase, and Inducible Nitric Oxide Synthase
The activities of alanine aminotransferase (ALT), aspartate aminotransferase (AST), and inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOs) were determined using commercial kits (Nanjing Jiancheng Bioengineering Institute, Nanjing, China). The ALT and AST activities in serum were evaluated following the manufacturer's protocols. Briefly, 0.5 mL of substrate (200 mM l-alanine, 2.0 mM keto-glutarate, and 100 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.4 for ALT; 200 mM l-aspartate and 2.0 mM keto-glutarate in 100 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.4 for AST) were transferred to test tubes and placed in a water bath at 37°C for 5 min. The prepared sera (0.1 mL) were rapidly mixed in test tubes and incubated for 30 min. Then, 0.5 mL of color reagent (1.0 mM 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine in 1 mM hydrochloric acid) were added, followed by mixing and heating in the water bath at 37°C for 20 min. Then 5.0 mL of color developer (0.5 M sodium hydroxide) were added and mixed. After another 15 min at room temperature, the absorbance at a wavelength of 505 nm relative to a blank reagent was recorded. The activities of ALT and AST were calculated according to a sodium pyruvate calibration curve and expressed as units per liter.
The iNOs activity in liver homogenates and serum were evaluated following the manufacturer's protocols. Briefly, the sample was incubated with 0.6 mL of reaction buffer (5 mM MgCl 2 , 250 mM l-valine, 0.2 M PBS, 480 μM oxyhemoglobin, and 30 mM nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate), combined with a constitutive nitric oxide synthase inhibitor (6 mM ethylene glycol tetraacetic acid). The reaction was terminated after 15 min at 37°C with 10 mM EDTA and 10 mM HEPES buffer. The formation of a colored compound was photometrically measured at a wavelength of 530 nm. The iNOs activity was calculated based on the Lambert-Beer law and expressed as units per gram of protein or units per liter.
Electrophoretic Mobility Shift Assay
The oligonucleotide (5′-AGT TGA GGG GAC TTT CCC AGG C-3′) was used as a probe and labeled using a Biotin 3′-end DNA-labeling kit (Pierce, Rockford, IL). The labeled nuclear factor kappa B (NF-κB) probe was incubated for 30 min at room temperature, along with 15 μg of nuclear extract in 20 μL of binding buffer. Loading buffer was added to each sample, mixed gently by pipetting, and the samples were loaded onto a 5% nondenaturing polyacrylamide gel with 0.5× Tris-borate/EDTA at 4°C and 80 V until the dye had run two-thirds down the gel. The proteins from the gel were transferred to a positively charged nylon membrane (Millipore, Bedford, MA), and DNA were crosslinked to the membrane for 10 min using a UV light cross-linker. The biotin-labeled DNA was detected by enhanced chemiluminescence (Pierce). The nylon membrane was quantified by scanning densitometry (Genomic Solutions, Ann Arbor, MI). The results for each group were expressed as relative integrated intensity compared with the free-range control group (determined as standard).
Detection of Tumor Necrosis Factor-α, Interferon-γ, IL-4, and IL-10 levels by ELISA Hepatic tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α, interferon (IFN)-γ, IL-4, and IL-10 levels were measured by ELISA kits according to the manufacturer's instructions (Beijing Rigorbio Science Development Company, Beijing, China; http://www.bt-laboratory.com/product list.asp?id=25858). The reagents were stored at 2 to 8°C and brought to room temperature before use. Briefly, prepared standards (50 μL) and corresponding antibodies (40 μL) labeled with enzyme (10 μL) were reacted for 60 min at 37°C and the plate washed 5 times. Chromogen solutions A (50 μL) and B (50 μL) were added to each well, gently mixed, and incubated in the dark for 10 min at 37°C. Stop solution (50 μL) was added to each well and optical density (OD) was measured within 10 min at a wavelength of 450 nm. Based on the standards' concentrations and corresponding OD values, a standard curvilinear regression equation was calculated. Sample OD values on the regression equation were used to calculate the corresponding concentrations of the samples and expressed as nanograms per gram of protein of TNF-α, IFN-γ, IL-4, and IL-10.
RNA Extraction and Reverse
Transcription PCR RNA Extraction. Total RNA was extracted from liver tissue using Trizol reagent (TaKaRa, Dalian, China) according to the manufacturer's protocols. The concentration was quantified by measuring absorbance at a wavelength of 260 nm (Eppendorf Biophotometer, Eppendorf Company, Hamburg, Germany). The ratios of absorption (260/280 nm) of all samples were between 1.8 and 2.0. Aliquots of the RNA samples were subjected to electrophoresis through a 1.4% agarose formaldehyde gel to verify their identity.
Real-Time Quantitative Reverse Transcription PCR. Synthesis of first-strand cDNA was performed with reverse transcriptase and Oligo(dT) 18 primer (TaKaRa) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The final volume of 20 μL contained 10 U of AMV reverse transcriptase, 1 mM deoxyribonucleoside triphosphate mixture (TaKaRa), 20 U of recombinant RNasin ribonuclease inhibitor (TaKaRa), and 50 pmol of Oligo(dT) 18 primer. After incubation (42°C, 60 min), the mixture was heated (95°C, 5 min). An aliquot of the cDNA samples was mixed with 25 μL of SYBR Green PCR Master Mix (TaKaRa) in the presence of 10 pmol of each forward and reverse primer for acetylCoA (ACC), fatty acid synthase (FAS), sterol regulatory element-binding protein (SREBP), apolipoprotein B (ApoB), peroxisome proliferator receptor (PPAR), carnitine palmitoyl transferase (CPT), lipoprotein lipase (LPL), TNF-α, (Table 2) and then subjected to PCR under standard conditions (43 cycles). As an internal control, the same reverse transcriptase products were subjected to PCR in the presence of a second pair of primers specific to chicken β-actin. All primer sequences were obtained from previous studies and synthesized by Invitrogen Biological Company (Shanghai, China). Mixtures were incubated in an ABI Prism 7300 Sequence Detection System (Applied Biosystems, Carlsbad, CA) programmed to conduct 1 cycle (95°C for 10 min) and 43 cycles (95°C for 15 s and 62°C for 1 min). Results (fold changes) were expressed as 2 −ΔΔCt with ΔΔCt = (Ct ij − Ctβ-actin j ) − (Ct i1 − Ctβ-actin 1 ), where Ct ij and Ctβ-actin j are the cycle threshold (Ct) for gene i and for β-actin in a sample (named j); and Ct i1 and Ctβ-actin 1 are the Ct in sample 1, expressed as the standard. In the current study, the free-range control group is determined as standard, thus leading to a relative expression of 1 = 2° at this group.
Analyses of Total Antioxidation Capability, Superoxide Dismutase, and Malondialdehyde
The activities of superoxide dismutase (SOD) and levels of total antioxidation (T-AOC) and malondialdehyde (MDA) in kidney homogenate and sera were assayed using commercial kits (Nanjing Jiancheng Bioengineering Institute). The analyses were carried out according to the manufacturer's protocols. Briefly, the ferric-reducing antioxidant power assay was applied to determine T-AOC. One unit of T-AOC was equal to a 0.01 increase in absorbance of the reaction mixture at a wavelength of 520 nm/mg of protein per minute at 37°C. The T-AOC was expressed as units per milligram of protein (liver tissue) or units per milliliter (serum). The assay for SOD was based on its ability to inhibit the oxidation of oxyamine by the xanthinexanthine oxidase system. One unit of SOD activity was defined as the amount that reduced absorbance by 50% at a wavelength of 550 nm. Enzymatic activity was expressed as units per milligram of protein (liver tissue) or units per milliliter (serum). The thiobarbituric acid reaction method was used to determine MDA expressed 
Measurement of Lipid Parameters
The levels of serum triglyceride (TG), total cholesterol (TC), high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C), and low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C) were determined using commercial kits following the manufacturer's protocols (Nanjing Jiancheng Bioengineering Institute). The levels of serum TG were determined using glycerol phosphate oxidase-peroxidase-4-aminoantipyrine and cholesterol oxidase-peroxidase-4-aminoantipyrine for TC. The OD of the samples were measured in triplicate by spectrophotometry at a wavelength of 546 nm. Serum TG and TC were calculated by the absorption of the test sample divided by the absorption of the standard sample multiplied by the TG and TC content in the standard sample.
The HDL-C levels in serum supernatant were determined after precipitation of lipoprotein-B using phosphototungstic acid/Mg 2+ (PTA/Mg 2+ ). The levels of LDL-C were calculated as described by Friedewald et al. (1972) . Briefly, 200 μL of serum were precipitated (200 μL of PTA/Mg 2+ ) for HDL-C, and 200 μL of serum were precipitated by preprocessing precipitation (100 μL of PTA/Mg 2+ ) for LDL-C. After 15 min at room temperature, samples were centrifuged at 2,000 × g for 15 min at 4°C and the supernatants were collected. The supernatant (2 μL) and the preprocessing working fluid (200 μL) were combined and incubated at 37°C for 5 min. Absorbance was measured at a wavelength of 500 nm. Serum HDL-C and LDL-C were calculated by the absorption of the tested sample divided by that of the standard sample multiplied by the HDL-C and LDL-C content of the standard sample.
Statistical Analyses
All statistical procedures, means, and standard errors of the means were computed using statistical software SPSS 17.0 (IBM, Armonk, NY). Data were expressed as means ± SE. Differences were evaluated by 2-way ANOVA followed by a least significant difference t-test. Differences were considered significant at P < 0.05.
RESULTS
Histologic Examination
Control livers were normal ( Figure 1A , C groups). In the high-density caged C group, hepatocellular fatty change was present along with an increased volume of Ito cells. Cytoplasmic lipid vacuoles of different quantities and sizes were present, nuclei were displaced to the cytoplasmic membrane, sinusoids were narrowed and compressed, and the hepatic cords irregularly arrayed. Inflammatory cell infiltration was present.
As shown in Figure 1B (T groups), taurine supplementation reduced the number of lipid droplets in hepatocytes and reduced inflammatory cell infiltrates. In high-density housing groups, significant changes were present between T and C. In low-density groups, the histologic structures of the liver were nearly normal.
Steatosis scores were further display in Figure 1C . Relative to the free-range and low-density groups, the steatosis score was higher in the high-density C groups (P < 0.05). In T groups, significant differences were present between the free-range and high-density housing groups (P < 0.05). Taurine supplementation lowered scores, especially in the high-density group (P < 0.05).
Changes in ALT and AST
Serum ALT activities in the low-and high-density groups were significantly higher compared with the free-range group, both in C and T groups (P < 0.05). Relative to C, significant differences were observed in low-and high-density groups (P < 0.05; Figure 2A ). Significant differences in serum AST activities in the low-and high-density groups were also observed in C groups in comparison to the free-range group (P < 0.05). No significant differences were observed in the T groups. In low-and high-density groups treated with taurine, significantly decreased serum AST activities were noted (P < 0.05; Figure 2B ).
Changes in iNOs
Serum activities of iNOs in the low-and high-density groups were significantly higher than the free-range group (P < 0.05) in C groups. A significant difference was observed in the high-density compared with the free-range in T groups (P < 0.05). Taurine supplementation markedly decreased iNOs activity in the lowdensity group (P < 0.05; Figure 3A ). Hepatic iNOs activity in the high-density group increased significantly compared with free-range and low-density groups in both C and T groups (P < 0.05). Relative to C, taurine decreased hepatic iNOs activity significantly in the lowdensity housing group (P < 0.05). In the high-density group, a similar trend was present (P < 0.05; Figure  3B ).
Effect of Taurine and Different Housing Modes on NF-κB DNA-Binding
Activity in Liver
The NF-κB DNA-binding activity in the high-density housing group increased significantly compared with the free-range and low-density C groups (P < 0.05). Taurine significantly decreased NF-κB DNA-binding activity in the high-density group (P < 0.05; Figure  4B ). FC = free-range control group; FT = free-range taurine-treatment group; LC = low-density control group; LT = low-density taurine-treatment group; HC = high-density control group; HT = high-density taurine-treatment group. (C) Steatosis score; an asterisk (*) indicates P < 0.05, the significant difference between control (C) and treatment (T) groups in the same rearing pattern. Values not sharing a common lowercase letter (a,b) differ significantly for control groups or uppercase letter (A,B) differ significantly for treatment groups (P < 0.05; n = 10). No lipid droplets were found in free-range groups, fat vacuoles (arrow) appeared in low-density groups, and the volume of oval (Ito) cells increased in high-density groups. Color version available in the online PDF. 
Real-Time Quantitative Reverse Transcription PCR Analysis of Gene Expression
Hepatic Lipid Metabolism Key Factor Gene Expression Levels. The expression of hepatic genes involved in lipid metabolism, including those genes regulating lipogenesis (ACC, FAS, , lipolysis (CPT-1, LPL, PPAR), and lipid transport (ApoB) were assayed. In the low-and high-density C groups, ACC mRNA expression increased significantly compared with free-range groups in both C and T groups (P < 0.05). In the high-density group, ACC mRNA expression in T was significantly lower than in C (P < 0.05). The FAS mRNA expression was significantly elevated in high-density housing in comparison to the free-range groups in C groups (P < 0.05). In the T groups, the same changes were apparent (P < 0.05). Supplementary taurine did not cause a significant reduction in FAS mRNA. The SREBP-1c mRNA expression in the highdensity group was significantly higher than free range in both C and T groups (P < 0.05). A significant increase of SREBP-1c mRNA expression was observed in the low-density compared with the free-range group in C groups (P < 0.05). In the high-density group, treatment with taurine significantly decreased SREBP-1c mRNA expression (P < 0.05; Table 3 ).
The CPT-1 mRNA expression in the low-and highdensity groups decreased significantly compared with free-range groups in both C and T groups (P < 0.05). No significant differences were found between C and T groups in the same rearing pattern. In the C and T groups, no significant differences were observed in LPL mRNA expression. Taurine significantly increased LPL mRNA expression in the high-density group (P < 0.05). No significant difference in the C and T groups was noted with regard to PPAR mRNA expression. Relative to C, significant elevations were observed in the low-and high-density groups (P < 0.05; Table 3 ). In the C and T groups, ApoB mRNA expression did not show significant changes (Table 3) .
Hepatic Expression of TNF-α, IFN-γ, IL-4, and IL-10 mRNA. Compared with the free-range and lowdensity groups, TNF-α mRNA expression in the highdensity groups increased significantly both in C and T groups (P < 0.05). For each rearing pattern, dietary taurine significantly reduced the expression of TNF-α mRNA (P < 0.05). In the low-and high-density groups, IFN-γ mRNA expression increased significantly compared with free-range group in C groups (P < 0.05). In the T groups, the expression of IFN-γ mRNA in high-density housing was higher than in the free-range group (P < 0.05). No significant differences in the C and T groups were observed with regard to IFN-γ mRNA expression. The IL-4 mRNA expression peaked in the high-density group in C groups (P < 0.05). No significant variability existed among the T groups. Taurine significantly reduced IL-4 mRNA expression in the high-density group (P < 0.05). No obvious changes were observed in the C and T groups. A significant difference was present in the low-density group (P < 0.05; Table 3 ).
Changes in Hepatic TNF-α, IFN-γ, IL-4, and IL-10 Levels
The TNF-α levels did not change; IFN-γ values in the low-and high-density groups were higher than the free-range group in C groups (P < 0.05). In T groups, significant elevations were present in the high-density housing group in comparison with the free-range and low-density housing groups (P < 0.05). Relative to C, no significant differences in IFN-γ levels were present. Changes in IL-4 levels were not obvious in liver tissue; IL-10 levels in low-and high-density groups were significantly increased compared with the free-range group in T groups (P < 0.05); no significant changes were observed in C groups (Table 4) .
Activities of SOD and Levels of T-AOC and MDA in Serum and Liver
The MDA levels decreased in serum and liver from T groups, and significant changes were present in the freerange group (P < 0.05). The SOD activities in serum and liver exhibited higher activities in low-and highdensity groups in values, although these elevations were not statistically significant. Compared with C, T-AOC levels in T increased both in serum and liver. Serum T-AOC levels in the low-density group increased significantly (P < 0.05; Table 5 ).
Serum Concentrations of Lipid Parameters
Levels of TC in the low-and high-density C groups dramatically increased compared with the free-range C group (P < 0.05). In T groups, TC in the high- Superscripts not sharing a common lowercase letter differ significantly among control groups (P < 0.05; n = 10).
A,B
Superscripts not sharing a common uppercase letter differ significantly among treatment groups (P < 0.05; n = 10).
1
The expression levels of each gene were determined by real-time reverse transcript PCR, and the expressed RNA levels were normalized to β-actin as a ratio of gene of interest or β-actin mRNA levels. Data are presented as means ± SEM (n = 10). *P < 0.05. density group increased significantly compared with the free-range group (P < 0.05). Taurine supplementation reduced TC levels in the low-and high-density groups (P < 0.05; Figure 5A ). Taurine administration significantly decreased TG levels in the high-density group (P < 0.05; Figure 5B ). Compared with the freerange and low-density groups, the levels of LDL-C in the high-density group were higher in C groups (P < 0.05). An increased LDL-C level in the high-density group was observed in comparison with the free-range T groups (P < 0.05). Taurine supplementation reduced the level of LDL-C in thte high-density group significantly (P < 0.05; Figure 5C ). The HDL-C levels in the low-and high-density groups were much less than in the free-range group in both C and T groups (P < 0.05). Supplementation with taurine increased HDL-C levels in all 3 rearing patterns (P < 0.05; Figure 5D ).
DISCUSSION
Serum transaminase activities are reflective of hepatocellular damage. Elevated serum levels of AST and the ratio of AST to ALT usually indicate hepatocyte damage. The most common cause of elevated AST and ALT is hepatic lipidosis (Renner and Dällenbach, 1992; O'Connor et al., 1997 ). In the experiments described herein, serum ALT and AST activities in the high-density groups were higher compared with the free-range groups. After 15 d of taurine supplementation, these activities decreased. Changes in serum ALT and AST indicate that the liver was injured in the high-density group. Conversely, the low-density and free-range groups and those supplemented with taurine were less affected. These results of changed ALT and AST agreed with the results from the histologic examination, which demonstrated that lipid was present in a larger percentage of hepatocytes in high-density groups compared with free-range and low-density groups. Fatty infiltration is always accompanied by liver damage (Ganji et al., 2014) . Therefore, taurine administration and lower housing density attenuated liver damage and thus improves animal health.
Nuclear factor-κB is an important transcriptional regulator in response to a variety of stimuli. It has been reported that activated NF-κB can upregulate proinflammatory cytokines in nonalcoholic steatohepatitis (Chowdhry et al., 2010 ). In the current study, NF-κB DNA-binding in the high-density group increased compared with the free-range and low-density groups. It is widely accepted that an uncontrolled inflammatory response, including the overproduction of inflammatory genes, is a function of NF-κB activation (Amura et al., 1998) . We measured TNF-α mRNA expression and iNOs activity, which are downstream effector mol- Table 4 . Changes in tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α, interferon (IFN)-γ, IL-4, and IL-10 in laying hen Superscripts not sharing a common lowercase letter differ significantly among control groups (P < 0.05; n = 10). A,B Superscripts not sharing a common uppercase letter differ significantly among treatment groups (P < 0.05; n = 10). 1 The levels of TNF-α, were determined by ELISA kits. Data are presented as means ± SEM (n = 10). ecules of the NF-κB pathway. We found that TNF-α mRNA expression in liver and iNOs activity in serum and liver increased in the high-density group compared with the free-range and low-density groups. Thus, the hens in the high-density group may encounter more inflammatory stimuli with resultant tissue injury. Lower density housing and increased exercise may moderate these physiopathological processes. Taurine has the ability to regulate the inflammatory process in vivo by inhibiting NF-κB activation (Tokunaga et al., 2007) . In the current study, the DNA-binding activity of NF-κB, TNF-α mRNA, and activity of iNOs were significantly decreased by taurine supplementation. We postulate that taurine supplementation may also have the ability to reduce the concentration of inflammatory mediators and protect the liver from injury. The status of the immune system is an important measure in evaluating health and welfare. Interferon-γ is one of the main proinflammatory Th1 cytokines (Abbas et al., 1996) . The present study demonstrates that INF-γ mRNA expression in liver is increased in the high-density group. Laying hens in the low-density and free-range groups had lower levels of Th1 cytokines. Taurine supplementation decreased INF-γ mRNA expression in the liver. As taurine has been shown to suppress Th1-type immunity (Wirleitner et al., 2004) , these data indicate that low-density housing and taurine supplementation may inhibit the expression of Th1 cytokines.
Interleukin-4 and IL-10 are the main anti-inflammatory cytokines and reflect the extent of Th2 cytokines in liver (Abbas et al., 1996) . In the current study, IL-4 and IL-10 mRNA expression in liver were higher in the high-density group and lower in the low-density and free-range groups. Dietary taurine decreased mRNA expression and IL-4 and IL-10 levels. This suggests that reducing housing density and dietary supplementation with taurine might better balance the Th1-to-Th2 ratio by lowering the Th2 immune response and protect the liver by enhancing immunity. The Th1-to-Th2 ratio plays a very important role in the induction and propagation of disease (Hossain et al., 2001; Schulze-Koops and Kalden, 2001) . Polysaccharide nucleic acid of Bacillus Calmette Guerin (BCG-PSN) can neutralize Th2, decrease the synthesis of IL-4 and IL-10, and switch the ratio of Th1 to Th2 to the Th1 side, which helps in stabilization and recovery from disease (Miao et al., 2009 ).
Various models have demonstrated that oxidative stress triggers TNF-α release from Kupffer cells and injured hepatocytes, which further activates NF-κB, allowing for nuclear translocation (Kim et al., 2007; Jiang et al., 2011) . Thus, liver injury is related to oxidative stress. The T-AOC levels reflect the activity of scavenging free radicals (Lewis et al., 1995) . Nonenzymatic and ). An asterisk (*) indicates P < 0.05, the significant difference between control (C) and treatment (T) groups in the same rearing pattern. Values not sharing a common lowercase letter differ significantly for control groups or uppercase letter (A-C) for treatment groups (P < 0.05; n = 10). enzymatic antioxidant systems are important for the redox balance of the intracellular environment. The SOD can catalyze O 2− disproportionately into H 2 O 2 and O 2 ; it is one of the main antioxidant enzymes. Reduction of SOD activity may increase peroxide, which changes the molecular structure of cells and may result in their destruction (Lewis et al., 1995; Tian et al., 2011 ). Our results demonstrate that taurine supplementation may increase SOD activity and T-AOC levels in both serum and liver in all 3 rearing patterns. The SOD activity and T-AOC levels in the high-density group were lower than in the free-range and low-density groups.
Malondialdehyde is a product of lipid peroxidation and is frequently used as an index of oxidative stress and membrane damage (Parikh et al., 2003; Wu et al., 2012) . In the present study, MDA levels decreased in the T groups, and levels were higher in the high-density groups. Antioxidants may act to reduce oxidative stress and inhibit inflammation (Federico et al., 2008) . Several studies have demonstrated the antioxidant role of taurine (Lakshmi Devi and Anuradha, 2010; Oliveira et al., 2010) . Taurine supplementation in rats can attenuate ethanol-induced steatosis, oxidative stress, and hepatic TNF-α expression (Chen et al., 2009 ). The addition of taurine to the diet may intensify antioxidative levels and reduce oxidative stress, and thus play a protective role by alleviating liver injury. The same effect may be achieved by reducing rearing density.
Inflammatory, innate, immune processes and oxidative stress are regulated by lipids (Yu et al., 2002) . The development of adipose tissue depends on the availability of plasma TG that are hydrolyzed before their uptake by adipocytes along with de novo-synthesized fatty acids (Huang et al., 2008) . Serum content of TG, TC, LDL-C, and HDL-C are parameters used to measure serum lipid levels (Huang et al., 2008; Chou et al., 2012; Hu et al., 2012) . Our data indicate that serum concentrations of TG, TC, and LDL-C in the highdensity group increased compared with the low-density and free-range groups, whereas serum concentrations of HDL-C in the high-density groups decreased. Taurine supplementation resulted in lower serum concentrations of TG, TC, and LDL-C and a higher serum HDL-C concentration. The same tendency occurs with aberrant lipid metabolism and its ameliorative effects (Hu et al., 2012) . Reducing housing density along with taurine supplementation decreases the concentrations of serum lipids.
The liver is the main organ involved in lipogenesis in birds as opposed to adipose tissue in mammals (O'Hea and Leveille, 1968; Gondret et al., 2001) . The synthesis and breakdown of fatty acids is an important part of lipid metabolism. The expression of hepatic lipogenic genes, ACC, FAS, and SREBP-1c, are keys to lipid synthesis. In the current study, ACC, FAS, and SREBP1c mRNA expression in the free-range group was significantly lower than in the high-density group, and SREBP-1c mRNA expression in the low-density group was significantly lower than in the high-density group.
Taurine supplementation significantly reduced this expression, especially in the high-density group. The SREBP-1 and FAS mRNA levels gradually increased in adipogenesis (Matsubara et al., 2005 ). Our results demonstrate that SREBP-1 and FAS mRNA expression were lowered with reduced housing density and taurine supplementation, which decrease lipogenesis.
Genes CPT-1, LPL, and PPAR-α are keys to lipolysis; increased CPT-1, LPL, and PPAR-α mRNA expression in liver induces transcriptional upregulation of fatty acid transport proteins that facilitate fatty acid entry into cells, as well as the activity of enzymes involved in the β-oxidation of fatty acids, resulting in decreased fatty acid synthesis (Schoonjans et al., 1996) . In the current study, CPT-1 mRNA expression in the freerange group was higher than in the low-and high-density caged groups. Taurine supplementation increased the expression of PPAR-α and LPL mRNA. Taurine supplementation can lower liver triacylglycerol levels in alcohol-fed rats via downregulation of FAS gene expression and upregulation of PPAR-α gene expression (Chou et al., 2012) . This indicates that free-range housing and taurine supplementation increase the expression of lipolytic genes and decrease the expression of liposynthetic genes to decrease hepatocellular fat accumulation, as previously described (Schoonjans et al., 1996) .
Apolipoprotein B 100 is a major component of verylow-density lipoprotein, which transports TG from the liver. Yin et al. (2000) showed, by electron microscopy, that fat was joined to the ApoB chain to form verylow-density lipoprotein, which then transports endogenous fat to extrahepatic tissues. Results of the current study show that ApoB 100 mRNA expression in the free-range group increased to various degrees compared with the low-and high-density groups. Taurine treatment groups had increased ApoB 100 mRNA. In another study, improved levels of hepatic ApoB 100 was one factor implicated in a decrease in hepatic fat content in broilers (Niu et al., 2010 ). In the study described herein, laying hens in free-range conditions and with taurine supplementation had lower levels of hepatic lipid.
In conclusion, liver injury in the high-density housing group may be a function of a lipid metabolic disorder, oxidative stress, and the inflammatory cascade (Robinson and Mann, 2010; Tian et al., 2011; Hu et al., 2012) . Our data demonstrate that taurine has important protective effects against hepatic damage. Reducing housing density also results in less oxidative stress, less hepatic lipidosis, and lower levels of inflammatory mediators in the liver. Therefore, both dietary taurine and reduced housing density can be used to ameliorate hepatic injury to enhance health and promote animal welfare in the modern commercial layer industry.
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